


Proof you’re doing a good job? 

Piaget Cognitive Stages of Development

Sensorimotor Stage (da-da)

Preoperational Stage 

... their thinking is based on intuition and still not completely 

logical...

Concrete Operational Stage

At this time, elementary-age and preadolescent children -- ages 

7 to 11 -- demonstrate logical, concrete reasoning.



Formal Operational Stage

Adolescents who reach this fourth stage of intellectual 

development -- usually at age 11-plus -- are able to 

logically use symbols related to abstract concepts, 

such as algebra and science. 

They can think about multiple variables in systematic 

ways, formulate hypotheses, and consider 

possibilities. They also can ponder abstract 

relationships and concepts such as justice.
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Rembrandt

Prodigal 

Son



Take a closer look 

at each one



Embraces his children, especially when 

they’ve screwed up royally 

The Father



HYEMIN NA

Brown bagged Bunny

Oil On Canvas



The Father

Listens to the feelings of his children.

Then gently speaks truth in love... 



The Father

Trusts his children enough to let them go… or 

let them stay. 



The Father

Has SO MUCH he can afford to liquidate ⅓ of 

his assets… and still ultimately provide for 

them   



The Father

Can be there for his children + keep the family 

together…even with their mother missing. 



15 Even if you had ten thousand guardians in Christ, 

you do not have many fathers, for in Christ Jesus I 

became your father through the gospel. 16 

Therefore I urge you to imitate me. (1 Corinthians 4)



Sing, barren woman, you who never bore 

a child; burst into song, shout for joy, you 

who were never in labor; because more 

are the children of the desolate woman 

than of her who has a husband," says the 

LORD. (Isaiah 54:1)



I used to think I was only ever the older son

Now I realize I’m much more the prodigal than I 

ever would have imagined

But experiencing the Father Heart of God has 

transformed me. 

Will you let the Father-Heart of God                        

transform YOU?



Dear Child,

You are always with me, 

and everything I have is yours



Back safe and sound

Was dead, is alive again 

Was lost, is found. 



Just remember…

You and I will ever be… 

first and foremost… 

A child of God first. 



Rock, Rockabye Roo

How could I ever tell you

How deeply you're loved

by the Father who sees you

He has made your heart

And it's his favorite part

Rockabye Roo



Rock, Rockabye Roo

There is so much to teach you

Watch, watch what you'll do

With each little morning that greets you

You have brought us joy

You beautiful, wonderful boy/girl



Rock, Rockabye Roo

Skies will sometimes be cloudy

But they will also be blue

And either way we will be glad for you

'Cause we have streams of life

Deep in our souls, day and night



Rock, Rockabye Roo

Go to sleep, little baby

Dream of all that you'll do

In faraway lands where you're playing

Don't you fear the night

For the ones who adore you

Are holding you tight



And the One who has formed you

is the Giver of Light

Oh So Rock, Rockabye Roo

Oh Rockabye Roo

Rockabye Roo




